2009 COHORT SCHEDULE

Session I: Orientation/Introduction
Understanding One’s Self and Personal Identity
By Dan Robinson, Susan Carlson, and Francesca Galarraga
January 22-23, 2009
Thursday, Jan. 22: 11:30am Lunch/Welcome and 5:00pm Adjourn
Friday, Jan. 23: 8:00 - 5:00pm
Location: 191 Seed Science Building

Session II
Understanding the Organization
By Joe Kupfer, John Schuh, and Elizabeth Hoffman
February 12-13, 2009
Thursday, Feb. 12: 12:00pm Lunch and 4:30pm Adjourn
Friday, Feb. 13: 8:00 - 3:30pm
Location: 136 UDCC (Union Drive Community Center)

Session III
Understanding Leadership
By Barb Licklider, Walt Gmelch, and Corly Brooke
March 12-13, 2009
Thursday, March 12: 12:00pm Lunch and 5:00pm Adjourn
Friday, March 13: 8:00 - 3:30pm
Location: 150 Scheman Building

Session IV
Understanding Effective Communication Options: the Power of Words and Strategies
By Denise Vrchota, Elizabeth Hoffman (including Kellerman noon lecture)
Friday, April 24, 2009 (one day only): 8:00 - 5:00pm
Location: Gold Room Memorial Union
Session V: Workshop and Assignment of Mentors
*State of Iowa Identity*
By Jerry Klonglan and Willis Goudy
Monday, May 11, 2009: 12:00-3:00pm
Location: 142 Curtiss Hall

Session VI: Workshop
*Key ISU Constituencies*
By Jeff Johnson
Monday, August 17, 2009: 12:00-2:00pm
Location: Executive Boardroom – ISU Alumni Center

Session VII: Workshop
*ISU Contexts*
By David Holger
Friday, September 18, 2009: 12:00-2:00pm
Location: 0020 Hixon Lied Student Success Center

Session VIII: Workshop
*ISU Protocols*
By Pete Englin
Friday, October 23, 2009: 12:00-2:00pm
Location: TBD

Session IX: Workshop
*Resource Management Model*
By Ellen Rasmussen
Friday, November 13, 2009: 12:00-2:00pm
Location: TBD

Session X: Graduation Celebration
Monday, December 14, 2009: 4:00pm
Location: TBD

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Office of the Executive Vice President & Provost
1550 Beardshear Hall
Ames, IA 50011
4-0070

Continuing Education & Professional Development
102 Scheman
Ames, IA 50011
4-6222
cepd-info@iastate.edu